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RETURN PASSES"UNPAID VETERANSCor. first
Hurry tippand

Salmon
Street

GET MONEY TO THE ARCADESHOULD
... r

J. K. 44.1 A.NTOiX, Manager
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0iov the ArrBonaATxo is
34,000 IIOBT DXTJCCIXSCT and read the marvelousStore Closed AH Day Tomorrow Thanksgiving
KOTOS SB XEKBSZZD.

The mailt last week were burdened
story the blue tags telL Ev-
ery Piano and Organ a sacri

Judge J. C. Moreland is of the opin
ion that the legislature, convened in
special session, should enact a bill for

with a curious correspondence that will
prove of considerable Interest to the
public. Bach of the 11 city councilman
received a letter from the proprietors

the relief of the Indian war veterans
whose claims were not presented in time

of the Arcade theatre enclosing an an-
nual pass, with an explanation about as fice. Readaboutit onpage 2;to be paid out of the appropriation

made at the last session. That appro
follows:priation amounted to $100,000 and was

"Please find annual pass enclosed, insupDosed to be sufficient to cover all
your favor. Hoping- - you will appreciate,
etc, etc., etc. . We remain,

outstanding claims. It has since been
found, however, that the total of claims

"THE ARCADE THEATRE."

rriKi .ir Allen C& Gilbert -- Ramaker Company
STRONOESTOLDEST LARGESTber of councilman, at least, couched

something like this;

ANOTHER HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS THANKSGIVING

sun smiles upon a land of peace and plenty, and gladness
is in the hearts of the people. We feel that we can modestly
and honestly claim some share of this Thanksgiving on ac-

count of the special bargains we are offering this week in
ready-to-we- ar garments and, in fact, throughout the entire
store. We have no fancy prices on our goods, a fact that our
patrons surely appreciate judging from the steady increase in

our business this month. P ?
LADIES' CLOAKS AND JACKETS ALLVTHIS WEEK

AT BEDROCK PRICES

Blankets from 33c to $10.00
Comforter from 73c to 4.00

BIG LOT OF DRESS GOODS REMNANTS AT REM-
NANT PRICES. A LARGE
STOCK OF MEN'S GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

'Contents of communication duly
209-21- 1 FIRST STREET

outstanding Is about $134,000. The ap-

propriation was soon, exhausted. The
secretary of state paid claims up to the
limit of $100,000, but has refused to
issue warrants In excess of that amount
A suit is now pending before the su-

preme court to compel the issuance of
warrants to claimants whose papers
wore presented after the appropriation
was exhausted.

Intent Was Plain.
'The legislature clearly showed," said

noted. Pass returned with thanks."
Behind It AU a Story.

Behind this is said to be a story.
The proprietor of the Arcade theatre
erected two large electric signs across 0the sidewalk in front of the Washing

HAVE YOU SEENton street playhouse and this is claimedJudge Moreland, "that It Intended to pay
all of these Indian war veterans. That o have been done without a proper per
Is apparent from the last section of mit from the authorities. The fact was

called to the attention of the councilthe act, which recites that the terri
torial legislature promised, In 1866, to street committee and after a due in-

vestigation it ordered the signs repay, the veterans for their services, but
that this promise had not been kept
either by the territory or by the state.

'Since the appropriation made lastV winter has proved Insufficient, the leg

O

0
0
00
0

islature should provide for the payment
of veterans whose claims have not been

moved, which, it appears, has not been
done, though apparently only because
of a mixup of orders at the city hall.
Then came the mailawlth the passes.

Councilman SharWpy acknowledged
that he had received 4 pass, "but it went
bark in the next mail." he explained,
"and I suppose the rest of them took
the same route." Another councilman
confirmed this statement, but did not
wish his name used.

V paid. There are many of them living
In remote parts of the state, who didSTORE. OPEN THIS EVENING & & Jo?not realise the necessity of filing their
claims at once, and so they did not get
In until the appropriation had been ex
haunted. Something should be done for The signs are still in front of the

theatre, but the officials say they must
HANDSOME RESIDENCE come down.

these poor old fellows. It would not
take an hour for the legislature to pass
a bill directing the secretary of state
to draw warrants for these claims, and
I think it 'should be taken up at the
special session."

AT OSWEGO BURNS An Opportunity.
At a cost of $1.00 a week the famous

"Eclipse" range can be secured of I.

00000
Oevurti & Sons, 178-- 6 Front street. The
firm, by this plan, places the rangeDRAWS fUNNY PICTURE

FIGHTS AND PAYS $25
within reach of all. The "Eclipse" he The Greatest Wonder of

the Twentieth Century!

WHAT'S THE USE
Paylnr $40 to ISO for a tailor-mad- e suit, when you ran t a suit
made oy union labor from goods of your own selection for a me-
dium price?

$25.00, $27.00 and $30.00
We guarantee everything satisfactory. What more can you' ask T

Tou might call and nee ua further about the matter anyway. It
will coat you nothing to look and investigate.

Norgard & Petterson
aeaw tampii itiut, betwxxv thtjls awo tottatk.

made a reputation that is surpassed by
no other range, a fact being attested
by the large number now In use In Port
land.

The handsome residence of John Gard-
ner at Oswego burned to the ground
Sunday morning. The flue had burned
out early In the morning, and It la sup-
posed a spark smoldered all day. The
whole upper story was In flames before
the family, which was In the sitting-room- ,

was aware of It.
Mrs. Gardner had only been home a

few days from the hospital, where she
had undergone a severe operation. She
was carried out Just before the roof
fell. Some of the furniture In the
lower story was saved, but all the valu

Thtere whs considerable amusement
Preferred took Canned Goods.

Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.
In Justice Reid's court yesterday duri-
ng; the trial of Edward Janes, accused
of assault and battery upon Joseph
Bradley, a man of middle aire. The lat-
ter showed a badly bruised eye as a re-

sult of a light last Thursday. Janes
was found guilty and fined 25. BridgeBoth men are employed In the O. R.

able Jewelry and other effects of Mrs.
Gardner's sisters, who were visiting her
from Scotland, were lost. & N. shops, and the evidence showed

that Bradley had ben the subject of

You Have a Picture to Frame
BRING IT IN OR TELEPHONE MAIN 1343. WE
WILL CARE FOR IT. WE ARE DOING THAT
CLASS OK WORK YOU DESIRE AT PRICES
THAT WILL PLEASE YOU. OUR WORK GUAR-
ANTEED IN ALL LINES OF PICTURE FRAMING

Exterior and Interior Painting, Tinting, Paper Hanging, Etc

much ridicule. The climax was reached
when it was reported to Bradley thatO

WE WON'T HURT YOU

Or Your Feelings
If Too hre jrour dental work dose at tbla offlce.
Dr. W. A. WUe will extract your teeth or fit
yonr plat. In tb. moat sclentlUc manner. Dr.
T. P. WlM la a recognlwd expert la crown
and brldf. work sad gold filling..

AU of oor 'awlaUata an expert dentlita,

Janes had drawn a picture of an old man
Professor Eaton's Dancing- - School,

Classes Monday and Thursday even-
ings at Arlon Hall. Beginners taken at
any time. Five assistant teachers. Pri-
vate lessons dally at hall. Phone West
793.

and a calf. Words led to blows, and the
old man and his young antagonist had a
bitter battle until separated by the other
workmen.DR. W. A. WISH. DR. T. P. WI3B.

The aold used must be fine enough.During the trial of the case the "calf
Builds ud the system: puts pure, rioh was frequently mentioned, and it pro E. H. Moorehouse 8b Company

Northwest Corner Seventh and Alder
blood in the veins; makes men and I

else it will turn dark there must be
enough of it, else It will break.

Poor bridge work is sure to result
In trouble, annoyance, loss of time and

duced a titter of laughter each time 1WISE BROS., Dentists," Thc"Failin" Third and Wash women strong and healthy. Burdock fcame up.Blood Bitters. At any drug store.
money to the patient.

rtnra im nlwavi mat infant ftrv tnrtavubb emtn fob rrxus.
Mr?Itching piles produce moisture and tomorrow as standard as Uncle 8am s

money.
Prices low enough to be reasonable1, Itching,cause mis iorm, as weu as

Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pilee are high enough to pay ror guaranteed
work. Estimates cheerfully given.

Silver Fillings 50cz vsbs a socrroB z was Gold Fillings SI.OO
v ooob on."

DRINK THE OLD AND RENOWNED

GAMBRINUS LAGER BEER
SEND ORDERS FOR BOTTLED BEER
TO OFFICE, 793 WASHINGTON ST.

Cold Crowns, 22k $3.00
Full Set Teeth $3.00
Bridge Work $3.50

cured by Dr. rue itemeay.
Stops Itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu-

mors. 60o a Jar, at druggists, or sent
by mall. Treatise free. Write me about
your case. Dr. Bosanko. Phil's, Pa,

Journal friends and readers waer
traveling on trains to and from Port-
land should ask news agents for The
Journal ana insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reporting ail failures In
noneotiqnd io eoujo etn o )j aujupnqo
addressing The Journal. Portland. Or.

"Strength and rigor come of good
food, duly digested. 'Force,' a ready-to-.- .r

wheat and barley food, adds no

ALBA DENTISTS
First and Morrison

(Southeast Corner.)
PHONE MAIN 2796

TELEPHONE No. MAIN 49. BOTH PHONES.
burden, but sustains, nourishes, invigor
ates."Belmont Cough Drop

FURS FOR GIFTS
AT

USE PEERLESS
Self-Risi- ng

Buckwheat Flour
G. P. RUMMELIN & SONS

A KEDICMTB T ITU CABBY

TOU WAHT, KOST ABY OTBBB

COUGH DBOP Will. SO.
AXA ZmVCrOISTf.

RECIPES

Take one cud of water

126 Second Street, Near Washington

A large assortment of Fine Alaska Bear Boas,
Sable and Isabella Fox Boas, Sable Wolf, White

Thibet, etc., etc

FUR STOLES
In Black Lynx, Sable, Minx, Chinchilla, Squirrel,

Mole and Ermine, Black Martin, Minever, etc.

Alaska Sealskins, London Dye,
Our Specialty

Fur Jackets Pillow Muffs Robes and Rags

or milk for each cup of
Huckwheat Flour. Have
arlddle not before mix
ing batter. use no
yeast, no salt, no bak-
ing powder. Simply mix"sSFisiNGAWo Shoe Buyer!!!
batter and make cakes-that- 's

all.

Our Products
Comprise
in Part:

We Are Manufacturing Top Grade Loggers',
Miners' and Cruisers' SHOES From Peerless Pure Breakfast

Diamonds
Watches

Cereal.
Peerless Pure Semolin.
Peerless Pure Barley

jooa.
Peerless Pure WheatASBESTOS LEATHER Flakes. i

Peerless Pure Self-Ri-sJewelry
DAN MARX.

ing Pancake Flour.
Peerless Pure- Self-Risin- g

Buckwheat Flour.
Peerless Pure Whole

Wheat Flour.
Peerless Pure Graham

Flour.
Peerless Pure Farina.
Peerless Pure Germ-Mea- l.

Peerless Pure Wheat-O- -
Lin.

Peerless Pure Hominy
Grit's.

Peerless Pure Flaked
Hominy.

Which is very tough and always stays pliable to the foot We also cut
FRENCH KIP and MILWAUKEE GRAIN in1 fact any special
leather desired. In the tops we use SILK and the bottoms from the
best and hardest custom-grad- e (not factory grade) of PACIFIC OAK
SOLE LEATHER The bottom of a shoe is what costs and this wet
country requires the best to give satisfactioa It will be well for you
to look into our line and see what we are doing in Portland in the

t jsnoemalring line. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

On Easy Weekly or Monthly Payments
at Less Than Elsewhere for Cash

This gives every person with honest intentions an opportunity to secure
the most appropriate and acceptable of all Holiday Gifts without any
considerable outlay. The small amount you might pay for something
cheap and trashy will make the first payment and put you in imme-
diate possession of a splendid XMAS GIFT.

it" t f

INVESTlitE "ciuR SYSTEM '

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR PRODUCTS TO BE
MADE FROM THE CHOICEST GRAINS GROWN

The Keid-Brun- ke Shoe Co
, Salesroom 205 and 207 Washington Street

The Portland Loan Office
74 THIRD STREET. -

PEERLESS PURE FOODS CO.
Mill and Office 4th and Hoyt Streets, Portland, Oregon

'i


